free wii-fi available
Please note last food orders are 3:15pm and last drinks orders at 3:45pm
COFFEES
Double shot Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino
Babychino
Latte
Mocha
Flat White
Macchiato

MILKSHAKES
Small
- __
£1.25
£1.45
£0.50
£1.55
£1.40

Regular
£1.40
£1.65
£1.85
£0.95
£1.85
£1.95
_-

Our milkshakes can be made with either milk or
ice-cream in a variety of flavours:chocolate

banana

Raspberry

Strawberry

Made with milk:- £1.25
Made with icecream:- £1.75

Add a Syrup to your coffee for 40p a shot
Any of the above drinks can be served with
Decaffeinated Coffee.

Add squirty cream for 40p

TEAS

Soft drinks

Mug of tea
Pot of tea for one
Pot of tea for Two

£1.25
£1.25
£1.50

Selection of fruit and herbal teas

£1.50

-

The loose leaf Teas are served in your personal
tea bag WHICH should be infused for 3 minutes
for a full flavour -

Various soft drinks including water, flavoured
waters and juices
from £1.00
Apple or orange juice carton

£0.60

Squash (small glass)

£0.50

HOT CHOCOLATES

Sweet treats and nice bites

Small Hot Chocolate
£.1.00
large hot chocolate
£2.00
Luxury hot Chocolate which Includes Marshmallow,
Flake and Squirty cream
£2.75

yummy cake slices
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED CAKES VARIOUS
crisps ALL FLAVOURS

Add a choice of Marshmallow, Flake or squirty
cream for 40p each;

Please see our
counter for a further
selection of sweet
treats including
seasonal selections

£1.75
£1.25
£0.55

All day Breakfast & light bites

Soup of the day - £2.25

Toast per slice with butter and jam
Buttered teacake
Porridge pot
Beans on 2 toast
Add grated cheese

£0.50
£1.35
£1.00
£1.80
£0.50

Soup of the day, served with white
or wholemeal bread

Choose from the following with up to 2 fillings (extra fillings 50p each)
Sandwiches - £2.55

Toasties - £2.95

Paninis - £3.25

All served with a salad garnish and home-made coleslaw
Choose from white or wholemeal bread
Fillings available:cheddar cheese

tuna mayo

egg mayo red onion

Kids menu

tomato

sweetcorn

salads

kids sandwich (one filling) served
with crisps £1.00
kids toastie (one filling) served
with crisps £1.00
Beans / spaghetti on 1 toast £1.00

Plated salads with our home-made coleslaw
£2.95
Choose from either Cheese, ham, tuna mayo or
egg mayo
add an extra filling for 50p

Jacket potatoes

jacket potatoes with a choice of 2 toppings
£2.95
Extra toppings 50p each
Eat in or Takeaway
Pasta

Tomato and basil pasta £2.95
Small serving £2.00

Please see our board for any weekly specials

